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S e m e n t s

WEEK’S
TI0N8.

ATTRAC- ^

night.—H elnemann

matinee and u igh t— 
• Minstrels.

inro and night.—

—Creatore and

icert Tomorrow Night.

i ■> : ifeinmnim. the
,'t i'l'Ho makes his ini- 
:■ ( harlotie niuJionoe 

1)1 Music topiorrovs- 
• •< tpil  h'. (iDp of the 
. oiirt'sentiii ive ^ a ’ li- 
I r -isppinbled witiiiu 

• i . '  loca' playhouse. 
K V f A T  artis t ,  and the 
'Mi Ai-u'fica I’.Hvo uni- 

i. (1110 of (he i;reai- 
i ' i  ilio time.

■ i i 'v rn i iK  Post had 
- I \ i>i Heinniann ;

W-il!no’‘ first aston- 
. .1 I rii-: town v i t  ii iiiis 

liM' a Mendelssohn 
'II r t:ch loud and pro- 
' ;i new rom er  as did 
rathert't* there  la.st 
til the.^e shores  the 

Un >, •'r, .\loxandci

no t only proved h im self an  a r t is t  in 
h ts  work on th e  s tage  bu t has given 
evidence of unusual ability in other 
a rtis tic  lines by designing the scenery, 
costumea and all the incidentals  of the 
big productions he  makes annTially.

Mr. D ockstader w ent to school with 
W flbur N esbitt, who has been clevor 
enough to w rite  some charm ing play
lets, a few libre tto  dialogues and anv 
am ount of miscellaneous m a tte r  calcu
lated to reach the sense of humor of 
those 'w ho hav'e followed his work 
Concerning h is  school days with Nes
bit t  I^ew says: “ You see, Wilbur
stayed a t school and studied while I 
tail  away, l  oat is why I have a lot of 
money to f?i*atify my ta s te  for elabor
a te  productions . while the  em inent 
scholar-button-holes me every time I 
m eet him and tries*to sell me topical 
Fongs a t $1 a piece.”

Seats  are  now on sale at Hawley’s.

Black Patti.
A «cni:ine sensation is looked for in 

the  engagem ent of the Rlack Patt i Mu
sical Comedy Company which will be 
scon at the  Academy of .Music Friday 
m atinee and night of this week. The 
coniprn> is vnqueationably one of 
g rea t  merit and its refined, versatile 
and ta len ted  a r t i s ts  are capable of 
giving a  magnificent enter ta inm ent.  
Tile delightful features of the  perform- 
r.nce is the  happy mingly of the  musi
cal numbers  and comedy with the  most 
consum m ate tas te  and s{)lendid stage 
surroundings.

The en t i re  balcony and gallery will 
be reserved  for colored people during 
this engagem ent.

Creatore Coming,
C re i to re  and his famous band will 

'' sin ■'r, . \ lexandcr i be heard  in this  city at the Academy 
. I ho.- ê who njip lau- . of Music Saturda.v night of tlxis week, 

a uuinber of pro-I The Scotsm an of Loudon, hail the fol- 
’lu ludiiig David 1 lov.'ing to say regarding Creatore;

(1 artist a cor-lial 
ib 'iuniuim not 

when he 
s aye he would

YEARS OF 
MISERY

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. — “ F o r  seven years I  
suffered everythinjf. I  w^as in bed 

for four or five days 
a t  a  t i m e  e v e r y  
month, and so w'eaK 
I could hardly walk. 
I  cramped and had 
backache and head
ache, and w a s  so 
nervous and weak 
th a t  I  dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me a t t h o s e  

tiraes, and said th a t  I  ought to have an 
operation. 1 would no t listen to that, 
and when a  friend of my husband told 
him about Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vege
table Compound and w hat i t  had done 
for his wife, I  was willing to take it. 
Kow I look the picture of health  and 
feel like it, too. I  can do my own house
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow. 
I can en te rta in  company and  enjoy 
them. I  can visit when I  choose, and 
walk as fa r  as any ordinary woman, 
any day in  the monrh. I  wish I  could 
ta lk  to every suflering woman and gi rl . ” 
—Mrs. D f.m .*. Be t h t t x e , Sikeston. Mo. 

vioatcrc a*'-' h 's ♦ ’'e  The most successful remedy in this
c in h in a t lo n  ot Drass a n T V o i a  wiiid! ?•' >
a..uu, a .  n n ,e .  wHl. .he

I t  is more widely and sncces?fuHy 
'laed than  any other remedy. I t  haV 
.■■nred thousands of women who have 
Seen trciubled .with displacements, ia- 
’::rr.mation, ulceration, tiVtroid tumors, 

lari ties, periodic pains, backache, 
h it be aring down feeling, indigestion, 
.’'.<1 nervous ^prostration, a fter all other 
iieans bad failed. Why don’t you try  it'-̂

Ijlowing capacity of al least th ree  
rimes th a t  namber. made a highly stic- 
<c s s fu l  first appearance in the Queen's 

' /  so well, for he j Hall tiiis evening:. 'Piiey are an attrac- 
a' t\::-.t. but soon j lion from America. In spite of Mr. 
i> loiaiions with I ( ' 'reaiore’s peculiar methods of dil^ec- 
•iM'o and his face ; tion. he is evidently a. conductor who 

is able to get his own way with his 
players, for they play with niiirvellous 
percision and spirit. Most of the a r 
rangem ents  of music they play, rang 
ing from the ‘ T anhauser"  .March to a 
“('arnitm" Fantasia ,  are given over to 
s h o n g  contra ts, and the fortissimos 
come our li!\e gu’ishots. One of the
best things done was the  over tu ie  to 
“ .Mignon,” which gained a hearty  en 
core.

"Creatore conducts entirely from 
n.eniory and evidently throws his 
whole soul in to his work.

at i i is  decit led 
(iri t t., n "  and “ D re l  
Mr. f f tMnniann a 

tiat h f  is a m aste r  
I ijniuiMon. T ha t  he 

voice l>e demon- 
ii* I! lie hosfan w i t l i  
naito. ' .Mr. l lc in -  
n ' 'a i i io n e .  wi'.h a 

'he  bass, his 
'he  most sonoi- 

■ if under good 
()■•'. n -a r t  i( u la r ly  by 
; voice in i.,oewe's
> \c ra l o ther  nu n i- j  ----------

r lo siiiu: well ‘*The Yankee Girl.”
• that ii. wi'.h! ‘ 'Shv-'’s got rings on her  Augers, bells
. uaiuc soft singing on her  toes, e lephants  to ride upon, my

\  ''v.iy by grea t vo- l iu le  Irish rose; then come to your
rabob  on next St. P atr ick 's  day to 
.\li:-.tre5 s Mumho Jumbo .Fijjiboij ,7ay 
O'SI'av." Dili you e \ e r  hear  this? 
W-'ll. take it from those who have, 
and (lou t miss the opportuity when 
Blanche Ring eome.s to town. She 
sings it in "The Yankee Girl” and you 
will forget the high cost of living and 
evev\riling else when Blanche Ring 
sin^s. I'or she is a whole four ring cir- 
( us in herself  and she occuiucs the 
big ring, and in the o the r  r ings you 
will find en ter ta iners  of s ti l l ing  abil
ity. flanked by a chorus that is rarely 
seen outside of New York, and if you 
hear Miss Ring sing about Mr. .lay 

r 'Hi fumre O'Shav. she may regale > on wiiii "Vip- 
.irf colony i-addy-i-ay” and if you don’t ^et

'bese  is .Vle.xander 
' -li grolle n ich t” 
■ • liaij the further  

n .lohn .Mcndel- 
w lio made of the 

r tlian mere accom-

.ider's Minstrels.
■ liin^ 1),('>■(« than an- 
> ; \v nocksiader.  wlio
\! T ii in.v of .Music \\'(>d- 
< ; ■ ! night, reason for
] t roud. i’ is the

l!-Miseiu)ld. Mildred, 
‘ i;ro‘;rcss  in snidy- 

• u'.ni a 
th

i- ih apple of the enough then, and you probalily won't, 
aii’i lijer*' is never a she'll take  you in her "Flying _Ma- 

. while lie is obliged chine” wirii "Josephine” and then you 
'*ni li.inie, tliat he d o .s  will be transported  into the seventh 

>• ,1 le tter  or send h r r  heav^-n of delight and you will feel 
Mildv' i! will pursue like ivoeping her the re  foiever.  sing- 

. \ (  \v Voik for a few ing her rollocking songs as slie alone
can sing them. It is not often tii.tt 
one gets  a chance to see a really and 
irul.\- metropolitan show in its entire- 
t> iiut that 'a  the  kind of a show that 
Blanche Ring lias and th a t ’s tlie kind 
slie will always have i!’ she has her 
wiiV and aceording to the management,  
it is a delightf 'i l way and one tha t  
pi' rises the  en icr ta iners  and the e n te r 
ta ined fio don’t miss the oiir-ortunity 
when Blanche Ring comes to town on 
next INlonday night at the  Academy of 
Music. Seats  will go on sa le  Friday 
m oining a t  th?  fjteatre box office.

i . ’.cb I ' nu' she and her 
■ .(Aid. and the hand- 

v>!ll thou be given ev- 
■: the deveU)pment of

ifi

Ti CLlir
I

• ( T !s described as a 
uii; niiss. with h<r 

. her farher'.s wit. 
i; I' cuuld hardly fail 
!;•,' oritc. Her parents  
i..i' ..^'and where her 

; and sketching in 
.me from,but this is 

!' f)f modesty as Mrs. 
i^nown i nher  circle as 
1 snean pretentions in 
dih#‘ clever

The Three Sisters. Biograph at 
’Lew ” has Amuse U today.

CHA8. A. 8ET T0N  
The Cow and The Moon which is to be seen this week at 

the Academy of Music.

WO Minutes
Quickest Way to Break Up 

a Cold.

instant relief from cold

Bums Meets Drake 
On Mat To-night

Lovers of th e  w restling  gam e will 
be given a tre a t  ton igh t w hen John

or from acute catarrh j Drake, the iron m an from  Asheville,
,  ̂  ̂  ̂ I and  a  general favorite  th rough  North

owl of boiling hot w ate r  pour _ _ , ___ ♦»,/»
•ufiu of HYOMEI. f pronounce I meet« Cyclone B um s, the

hold your h es^  over th e !  ligh t heavyw eight cham pion  of the 
• <ver head and bowl w ith * world. Burns, i t  will be rem em bered, 

' u broathe th e  p leasant, I j o ^ T u rn e r  h ere  last week in  ̂
•: antiseptic vapor deep In-! j^andicap m atch. W hile he failed to

^ 0 6  gore, raw, ten-j^j^j,^^ clever l i ttle  fellow twice 
-n-iatitt, aad most g ra t i fy in g ; hour, he dem onstra ted  the

‘ 'ne in a few m inutes. fac t th a t  h e  Is abou t as  good a  m at

t
Ko,, I uL ,? ,"  ^  i tip  th e  csales  a t 1 8 2  pounds, while

D rake goes to  about 190 pounds 
The m atch  is to be held in th e  Audl-

">ttif Ilyomei Inhalent.  , 
F't iDborn. Don’t be preju-i 

Is not a particle of mor-j 
o r : torlum  and  will begin about 9 o’clock.' iiio. or any injurious 

■ *ng drug in FIYOMEI.
a 'rial a t R. H. Jo rd an   ̂ , i,  ̂ ♦

, they guaran tee  it. I t la ' prove one of a  g rea t deal of enjoym ent 
eui alyptiis and o the r  g rand  * to those who a re  fond of con tests  of

Several fa s t  p relim inary  m atches have 
4 .; been arranged , and th e  evening should

will chase away the  
r;h  or any affliction of 

nd ihroaf in a few minutes, 
i a trial sample free by 

iiyomel Co., Buffalo,

s treng th  and  skill.

H enpeckke—“My wife calls me 
on the  te lephone every  day.” 

W igwag—“W hat fo r?”
H enpeckke—“To call m e down.”

up

The 22nd of P'ebruary in this city 
w'ill be memorable for two things, 
namely, George W ash in g to n s  b ir th 
day and The Climax.

Since the first announcem ent in The 
News tha t  The Climax would be here 
this year a num ber of le tte rs  have 
come into the office asking for the  
date  of the production, so it is the re 
fore with a g rea t  deal of pleasure th a t  
The News announces the date  for the 
A c a d e m y  of Music as th e  night of the  
22nd of the present month.

The Climax was seen in this city 
last season by a comparatively small 
house and was at once declared to be 
the  best show of the  seaso'n. The 
smallness of the audience was due to 
the  fact th a t  the  show was not gener
ally known. Since the  intial perform
ance in th is  city there  has been no 
end of talk about it and now th a t  the 
announcem ent is made so far  in ad
vance the re  is no doubt tha t  th e  best 
house of the present year will wit
ness it.

The Climax Is a beautiful play hav
ing a g rea t  deal to do with love and 
music. It is the story of a girl’s love 
and ambition. A weak m a n ’s love th a t  
makes him strong, and the lives of two 
musicians.  It is the  play in which 
“The Song of the Soul” is sung. It 
will be remembered th a t  only^ four 
people are in the  cast and yet the 
show is complete. There  is no room 
for ano ther  charac ter  and no time for 
more words.

It is hardly possible th a t  Miss Perry, 
who took the leading part last  year, 
Mill be seen in the  play this season 
as she is a t  p resen t with  Richard 
Carle in his new show, bu t  the  m ana 
gers say the  presen t lead is a won
derful ac tress  with a marvelous voice 
and they' have no doubt as to he r  abili
ty to please.

Champ Claik
Sees Bright Side

Springfield, Mass., Feb, 6.—Declar
ing tha t  he is an optimist,  and tha t  
he believes the world is growing bet 
ter. Re]»resentative Champ Clark of 
Missouri, speaker-elect of the  next 
house of represen ta tives  at W ashing
ton, delivered a message “of hope and 
courage” in an address before the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
here.

If the world were not growing bet
ter, Mr. Clark said, then the  school 
system, about which America boasts  
and which costs so much, was an  if- 
ruminious failure and all religion was 
a  failure, and he did not believe e i th 
e r  to be true. Why so many good 
people believe the world is growing 
worse was explained by Mr. Clark as 
a m a tte r  of evolution of communica
tion; tha t  nowadays any place on 
earth  is in reach of the tlephone and 
te legraph and a man may do a thou
sand good th ings and never get his 
name in the newspapers but the first 
time he does a bad thing "in it goes.”

Mr. Clark said th a t  when he went 
to Missouri, 35 years ago, the average 
number of homicides in Pike county 
was between, four and five a  \e a r  and 
now they average less than  one. That, 
he believed w'as unmeasurably true of 
every  o th e r  county in the  country.

Up to ten or fifteen years ago. a 
pri7-e fight could be pulled oif in any 
sta te  with absolute impunity. Now 
there  is not a single s ta te  in which 
it is not a iienitentiary offense. Uj) 
to comparatively recen t years, a duel 
could be fought in any s ta te  without 
any fear of serious consequences. 
.Vow there  is no s ta te  in which it is 
not a felony.

In fonclusion, Mr. Clarl;. said:
“ 'rhanks  be lo Almighty (iod, wars 

are  becoming rare  and rarer.  Ono 
thing which the flying machine will 
accomplish will be to put an end for
ever and io re \e r  to all v.'ars. Lotter 
ies have been stopped .Insiiiuiions for 
1)resorvarion of morals, relief ot hu 
man sufferings, for perpetuity of our 
institutions are  springing up on every 
hand. The idea of reformatoion of 
criminals ra th e r  than their  jMinich- 
nient is taking a deei) hold on the 
minds of men. There  is more m o n e y  
today devoted to charity per capita 
than  ever  before .  Controversial relig
ion has passed and practical religion 
is at hand. The masses of the people 
are waidng ui> to the  fact tha t  politics 
thould be puiifted, deinanding juimaiy 
reforms.”

One Killed by Buggy.
By Associated Press.

Temple, Texas, Feb. 6.—F rank  Scott, 
of Belton, was killed and E. D. Cleve
land. of Georgetown, seriously in jur 
ed when a west-bound Sante Fe freight 
train  s truck a buggy in which the two 
were crossing the tracks  near  Midway 
yesterday. Cleveland, it is believed, 
will recover.

Wednesday, January  8. 
Matinee and Night

The Best Minstrel Show of the Season

LEW DOCKSTADER

and His 20th Century Minstrels
Seats on sale today a t  Hawley's.  

Prices: Matinee . . .  .$1.00, 75, 50, 25 
Night $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 25

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS
In fighting to keep the  blood pure 

the white corpuscles a t tack  disease 
germs like tigers. But often germs 
multiply so fast the  li ttle fighters are 
overcome. Then see pimples, boils, ec
zema, salt-rheiun and sores multiply 
and strength  and appetite  fail. This 
condition dem ands Electric Bitters  to 
regti late stomach, liver and kidneys 
and to expel poisons from the  blood. 
“They are  the bes t blood purifier, ' 
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., 
“I have ever found.” They make rich, 
red blood, strong nerves and build up 
your health. Try  them. 50c a t  W. L. 
Hand & Co.’s.

Found Dead in
Boaiding House

By Associated Press.
Asheville, Feb. 6,—Lying in bed par 

tially clother, the  dead body of P a t 
rick Coleman, apparently  of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.. was found by a waiter  in 
a local boarding house yes terday af te r 
noon. L e t te rs  found in his pockets in
dicate th a t  the  m an  came from the 
city  mentioned.

The deceased came here three  
weeks ago, but noth ing is known of 
his an tecedents  or  his family connec
tions. He was a  man about 32 years 
old. Death is believed to have been 
due to h ea r t  trouble.

White Vests
i Many laundries balk a t  white 

vests  They yank ’em out of 
shape and can’t  iron ’em back 

! again—bungle to work and send 
I i t  home bungled.

Then the re ’s a howl—your 
howl.

Presently  . the re ’s another 
howl—the  launderer’s.

No howling over, our white 
vests,

WE LANDER

THEM PERf-ETVLY

Sanitary Steam

Laundry
473 Phone dOO

Start the New 
Year Right

by getting  a Monitor Radiator and 
having a  warm home. I t’s five ra 
dia ting  flues give more hea t  radiation 
for the  amount of fuel consumed than 
any other  stove on earth.

Do You Know 
What It Means ?

•

Did you ever think hist what Is the  
significance of our name?

It means that in addition to having 
all those things • sually kept in a re
tail  drug store, we have many things 
not found in such stores.

If you will remember that out o f  
our stock we are daily suiipUing phy
sicians and hospitals over Piedmont 
North Carolina and Soiith (’arolina, 
you will see the re  is little doubt of 
our  being able to supply the needs of 
any individual case. We can say ^
truthfully “f^verything for the Physi- j
clan, Nurse and their  Patient.” which s
includes a well equipped prescription I
department.

Hospital Supply & Drug
Company

WHOLESALE AND REAIL.

40 S. Tryon St. Phone 676

MODERN HAIR DRESSING
has played havoc with the  tresses  of 
the  fair  sex, and druggis ts  everywhere 
com ment on the  fact th a t  they are  sell
ing large quantities of sage for making 
th e  old-fashioned “sage tea ,” such as 
was used by our grandm others  for 
promoting the  growth of the ir  ha i r  and 
restoring its  na tu ra l  color. The de 
mand for this well-known herb for this 
purpose has taken  advantage of the  
fact, and has placed on the  m arke t  
an ideal "sage tea,” containing sul
phur, a  valuable remedy for dandruff 
and scalp rashes and Irritations. This 
preparation, which is called W ye th ’s 
Sage and Sulphur, is sold by all lead
ing druggists for 50 cents and $1 a 
bottle, or  will be sent direct by the  
W yeth  Chemical Company. 74 Cort- 
landt St., New York City, upon receipt 
of price.

Man is a Failure
W hen he has no confidence in him

self nor his fellow men.
W hen he vahiea success more than  

character '  and self-respect.
W hen he does not try  to  make his 

work a li tt le bet ter  each day.
When he becomes so ab;iorbed in his 

work th a t  he cannot say tha t  life is 
g rea ter  than  work.

W hen he lets a  day go by without 
making some one happier and more 
comfortable.

W hen he tr ies to  rule o thers  by bul
lying instead of by example.

W hen  he values w ealth  above 
health, sell-respect, and the  good opin
ion of others.

W hen he is so burdened by his bus
iness  th a t  he finds no time for re s t  and 
recreation.

Vv^hen he loves his own plans and in
te re s ts  mo.’-e th a n  humanity.

W hen his friends like him for what 
he has more than  for w hat he is.

W hen he knows tha t  he is in the  
wrong, but is afraid to adm it it.

W hen he envies others because they 
have more ability, ta lent,  or wealth 
than  he has.

W hen he does not care w hat  hap 
pens to his neighbor or to his friend 
so long as he is prosperous.

W hen he is so busy doing th a t  he 
has no time for smiles and cheering 
words.

T rue as preaching. This also is true; 
The place to buy your insurance Is 
a t  Insurance Headquarters,  w here  you 
get the best insurance on the market.

C. N. G. Butt & Go
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

J. N. McCausland 
& Company

Stove Dealers and Roofing 
Contractors.

221 S. Tryon Street.

Professional
Cards

DR. A. D. GLASCOCK
OSieOPATH.

Off.cci Sixtri Floor of Realty Bldg* 
Hours 9 to 1; and 2 to 4.

And by Appointment.

Office ’phone 1073. Kesidence 1037. 
ConBuItatlon free .

t A Warm Fire 

A Comfortable Chair 

A Good Book
W hat m ore could you 

for th ese  cold evenings?
wish

You perhaps have BuflSclent of 
th e  first and second, but the  
th ird  you can nev’er get too 
many.

Come In and look over our 
line of 50-cent copyrights and 
jus t  see how many good books 
you can get  for a  email sum. 
Over 800 to select from.

5Cc Each.

Stone & Bamnger 
Gompaoy

22 South Tryon Street. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Office 'Phot c 326. Residence 962-J,

! •  J a m i e s o n

DENTiST,

709 Realty Bundir.fi, ChAriocte, N. C.

BringUs Your Minds Painting ofYoar 
Own Little Home

. W e’ll paint It, in reality, ju s t  a ^ y o u  want it.
Impossible you say—your ideas S e  higher thau you can at pres

en t  afford?
Not a bit of it, if you’ll bu t  come to Parker-Gardner’s. The paint

ing will be easy—the financial end take care of itself—you will 
have J’̂ our home jus t  as you, in your mind, have pictured and pamt- 
ed it a hundred t im es—it’s all so easy a t Parljcr t larducr’s Store-

Are you not coming today?

Parker-Gardner Company

We  Are Ready
With the  largest stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS and .TEWEtr 

RY th a t  It has ever been our pleasure to show. Two stores de
voted exclusively to Jewelry. Cut Glass and Art Good.s, gives us one of 
the largest cl.;plays of Holiday Goods to be found In the  South. A 
visit to to th  stores from our friends and customers will bo appre
ciated.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
12 AND 14 SOUTH TRYON ST.

P* R a y
OST&UPATh . , . RE^aibTEREO

Realty Building.

Hours d to . 2 to 9.
Phone, HaoJclcne*

Ccn»uitation nt OfHce, flratia.

M« M G A tio H a e l
ARCHITECT 

Rooma Trust Bulldinf^
CHARL-v^Tta, N. U

Or. H. C. Henderaon. Dr. U  1. Qltfnty.

HENDERSON 6c GIDNEY
P E N T tdT « .

Offlcat Hunt bidfl., 202/* N. Tryon 81. 
,Phone 21ft.

F.L.BONFOEY
A R C H H c CT. 

6 upcrvlsion of Conitruetloik

Office 211 N. Tryon. Room A,

HUGH W. HARRIS 
a t t o r n e y

Law Bulldlns. Cr<»notte, N. G,

SMITH ELECTRIC CD
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expectations &s to the 
Knabe Piano were even sur
passed by the reality/*

^C A R R E N O

E invite" you to experience **the 
reality^ in the form of superb 
Uprights and Grands nov/ being 
shown at our warerooms.

If you are yet unacquainted with the
famous

KNABE TONE
take the first opportunity when down fo vm  
to hear its wonderful sw eetness and  depth, 
its richness and power. Piano Tone will have 
a new meaning for you and you will know 
why the KNABE is regarded as the reigning 
Queen among pianos.

Parker-Gardner Co.


